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!climax every trace of the'butchery
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Will Be the Next Steamer $. |ar„e crowd assembled at the Roard 
.ije looms last night, and for every

" can present there were two Cana- cholera, the 1 tuberculosis, Oscar • get- Mkk and the Cat. .
''."’"‘‘tile latter entering into the spirit ting a more dangerous dose each time. Me ayf roaw and paw and Little taj J 

^""he matter of providing a suitable But cholera served as a tonic tor Oscar's tiert went over to Aunt grace’s nfte he p 
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itCre'nia'de permanent, and L. T. Lith- Diphtheria did leave hinviincomfort- she turned around and sed : J

as chosen as permanent treasurer, able for a time, but he was cured by 1 ‘ Bussey, pussey, Bussey !" at it so x 
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I -resent were named as an execu- Amsterdam is gVeatlv horrified by the .til I it seems foolish that a.person who T 'jjr>DAN I EUS, Agt. Auaoa» dock 
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I Snen 0^“’Comton^TbLa», Me- ' which has for some time alarmed the fqollsh than to Think it's bad Luck to 

1 Tamb SeruEant McIntosh and Han- authorities of the neighborhood town* look over your Left shidder at the new ? 
1™ Others will be added to the com is responsible for the tragedy, ot which Moon •• maw anserd, 'and I no you S' 

t'tee I ter ® man servant ot the leader of the '«c.t that if you cm lu-1 o it. You j
"Jforward lists-to the Various creeks was the victim. ~ . - Tsâw it that wav th%TSfl time and wor-

!ot sulisXripiions at once, Messrs. W j The fanatics who sanctioned the mur- ntd about it, too;yyon no you Did. ” ”
- E Thomas. J ek Dougherty anil Joseph ,ier are known.a#' Scherfiles, alter, their _ "They aie sum.- rvasoiiT” paw 
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*®cv r , -----— .1 c... ..... ----- ir-.n.— was the founder rrt Thing to keen rxendty With. Syunce
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Iodostrial parade committee,Capt 'D. Irom time to time have .suhsidejl..again, worst. ”

B. Oiscrti, Messrs. W. E. Thomas and and n<> investigation has therefore I ven When we got home maw let the Cat
made of practices which it is_now Le- inside-mid pup her in the Easement and 

I-itz- |it-ved were of a revolting and lawless, notlutig_liap|wned titHrwst nite when
were eating Dinner." Ôur new gurl 

made some floating ilund I’tiddihg and
set it to Cooir —-------- ———■——1— ------
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^ I Printing committee, Messrs 
# I patrick, Caskey and Cunningham. we! character.

i Literary exercises and music, Messrs.
Toner, Thomas and Alien.

It ia proposed that the chief features |iractice of their rites and 
ol the day consTst of a grand industrial | jn9S| which were invariably belli at! 
brade, Caledonian and athletic sports | mj(fnjgt,t 0r early dawn, were accom- 
1 «II kinds, horse racing, foot racing, [L.^n^ h, wi;B shritks which so ter- 
Rat and canoe racing, hurdle, sack and ^ villagers that they shrank

nu*Wy Yukon flows. to his f.olloweis,who are/nostly women, 'en 1 go to ee. i • - 4K

K number « the Canadians present ' U)al tb#-,j(Be bad come/when a human Tbe“ Fd* had bum w s 1»were anxhus tkat. -as*-Dominion day S(U,^^fite wou|d be acieptahle to the hl#c'k cat hizuees^that le cm,, n ,< t |- ^
comes m Sanday and will therefore not , . h t jn ,act it been divine.v 1 'luw"' anl1 We baVe "° KirM"' 5 ' ^ :
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i»nod begin on thie 2d a«d c. ntitroei <)f the Most High could he obtained ; eithei. —Géorgie in 
for three days in the form of a grand (m,v by .his nleans, wherewith Sclurf 
international celebration in which Do- ;
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, sonorously recited Old Testament pas- * Beat Canadian rvé at thr Kegma. 

œimon day and Independence day he : $il ]n supp0rt pf the practice and then just received, the linest line of milli- ^ 
jointly obseived. The suggestion was i,vncmticed to, his uiuiuestiouing flock ucry’.'gooris,ready made suit-, -ilk petti- _ 

favorably received ami will ptobardV be ; tbal £ re'roa1ti6a only <u ' cbbtiseSERe i T.lvÜ’ “.îf ^AUw '
tody acted upon at a later meeting. <)f the- sarr,f,r.e. Seherf- 6 ,****«.lllnù ami Mlfineiv. '
1 proposed to give- an ■exhibition wgg cbosen. As to the-- victim tliere ■ Tblr(| st aT)d Third avenue, next to
r fi,e"orks from-a large barge in the were onJy W;hi=pfrings. A date was set, Molir & Wilkins.

f 1 h"S ygim too 1 tin Hi|de--pr.ieM lîimaèlLt.^—------------- —— —, . , —
... ■ knew hour the grewsome performance ■ I f|- SlBVlfin

Mute adjourning the following gen- wag w & caTned out or dared to in- iniD. Ul • lVI 1 r
r**® ”tre named as a nucleus for a ()ujre will Tell Your Past,
•wee* committee : Messrs. J: M. Wjl- On the day appointed two young girls, present and Future
*». Thomas Chisholm and-. Leroy memhcrs „f lhe sect, Camc just before ...........SEE HER
‘«net; the committee will be named at dawn (Q tbe hoUse of Scherl, where they -, ,,oll,i Aveime.-trate tiey.l jtuiwmg.
7*^“' m-’cliDK' stood bareheaded in the snow singing
4n Sejoiimment was taken until
Misday evening at 9 o'clock when a
«wing will be held iu McDonald hall
•«■hen there will certainly bu a large
“« «nthnsiastic attendance.
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who joined in the chant. Then he S 
called to his servant, who, lay in a ». 
heavy sleep. The man came stumbling w 

^ flood share of the existing prejudice into the room where his master awaited ft 
Siinst crocodiles ought to be removed him, knife in hand. Seller., while the ft 
"Ilkexample of Oscar the most fain- women stood about him singing, threw 

f B”**and without doubt the most accom- himself upon his defenseless victim and 
^ ■llk*ting crocodile in the world. plunged the kuife_ into his heart with

7**r *a tbe property and pet of the-such deadly a m that the pox wretch 
r*** institute, says a Paris corre- fell dead after one agonizing shriek.
If6e®enl, where he holds a responsible ‘‘The sacrifice is made!” shouted the 

*hich- his

: Mm, [oies. Hoists, me Mels• -

C*re end u«n#r»L MwtsbliMiry,
'

««pairing « Hpe,-t«lir The Only 
r*e«. shi-p In me Tcrrliori wllli Msebln-

ery tor lleiullin* He»»y Wort

;1iCLOTHING, HAT.5, 
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1 ■ sells nothing;butr orner Store” Opt*» Aurora J* .
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B Bonanza - Market
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E6 Steel, ones Poiio ■

— African cousins will murderer in triumph.,
TTLK *nd 1,1 # *®Ty him. He is still young enough howls for his blood!”

J 1 °rt,*in a good deal of infantile spoi-J Then in a frenzy of bloodthirstiness p 
Etitoe** ’D S*3'^ tbc fact that all his he seized the knife a fécond time,

— « <i 1 - *’fe has been given up to the de- swung it high in the air and cut off first
klMf 15%««^enervating pursuit of ac- the dead man's bead, then Ins arms.

IWtkf recovering from disease. Then came the important part of the
1^. ^ precisely what Oscar’s bu^i- "sacrifice. ” Every (Wop of the poor 

wj*' The Pasteur doctors no sooner j creature’s blood was .carefully preserved
j,«f *** « new.disease than they in- * by (lie murderer and tbe crazed women

wflh the genii of it to who assisted hr,iu. When they ban ^llRSl $CltCt tifOC^rltS*

L Jt« effect1 and to test methods of gathered it all, they pun reel it into a ; N DAWSON,
«ddition they have inoculated great open vessel and stlood about in a g ^ < 0r. Third street ANB

• germs ot a)l the old dis- circle singing, while they washed their and i bird Avenue

S.-V. T. Co. Second Avenue.
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Mouldings, Saab, Glass Panel and Li»ttio»« Dooms, Kui-m- 
tura Mill and Machine work. Store, Office and liar 
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